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Lonely Planet Kids teams up with the Federation of Children's Book
Groups to celebrate maps for National Non-Fiction November

What: Lonely Planet Kids is teaming up with the Federation of Children's Book Groups
(FCBG) to celebrate maps for this year's National Non-Fiction November.
Why: To excite children everywhere about the amazing world we live in, through brilliant
non-fiction books and marvellous maps.
When: November 2015.

National Non-Fiction November is the Federation
of Children’s Book Groups’ annual celebration of nonfiction books. It promotes readers, authors,
illustrators and publishers who are passionate about
providing children and young people with information
and fact-based books.
This year Lonely Planet Kids is supporting National
Non-fiction November and the theme is maps.
Lonely Planet Kids has provided resources for local FCBG
branches to run an event during November, based around You
Rule!, a new book which offers readers the chance to design a
completely new nation from scratch.
Download your version of the pack - which contains fun
activities around building your own nation, including creating a
flag, a motto, a map and a declaration of independence - from:
lonelyplanet.com/kids/teachers-and-parents
This free activity pack has been designed for all sorts of groups,
from school classes to library book groups to adapt to make a brilliant non-fiction themed
event for themselves.
On each day of November the FCBG will highlight a different aspect of non-fiction for
children and young people, through a project called '30 days of Adventures in the Real
World'.
Interviews with non-fiction authors and illustrators, competitions, book lists, activity sheets
and opinion pieces will appear throughout the month. You will be able to take part in your

own 30-day adventure by following the daily links online using the hashtag #NNFN, and
following posts on the Federation of Children's Book Group's website
(http://www.fcbg.org.uk).
Sarah Stuffins, Federation of Children's Book Groups' Chair, said:
“Our members see every day how brilliant non-fiction is what gets many children really
excited about reading. It's fantastic that children's non-fiction is such a growth area with so
many stimulating, eye-catching and really engaging titles being published to inspire our
next generation of creative minds. We're delighted to promote these fantastic books, their
authors and illustrators, especially during National Non-Fiction November.
This year's focus on maps has already inspired our groups to put together some really
exciting ideas and I can't wait to see how it all turns out. ”
Lonely Planet Kids Publisher, Tim Cook, said:
"Lonely Planet Kids is excited to partner with the FCBG this November. We're sharing our
fascination for what it is that makes our world such a diverse and magnificent place; and
inspiring children everywhere to pick up a non-fiction book this November. Why not join us
- come explore!"
National Non-Fiction November is an ideal time to invite a non-fiction author for an event at
your local school, library, youth group, or bookshop. You can find details of many nonfiction authors at Contact an Author and Authors Aloud.
Free poster templates and bookmarks, as well as the logo for National Non-Fiction
November can be downloaded from:
http://www.fcbg.org.uk/resources/
The Federation of Children's Book Group's website also has links to a selection of online
videos about non-fiction and information about book awards which celebrate non-fiction for
children and young people:
http://www.fcbg.org.uk/non-fiction-for-children-and-young-people-video-resources/
http://www.fcbg.org.uk/non-fiction-childrens-book-awards/
For more information please contact Zoe Toft at nnfn@fcbg.org.uk
Notes for Editors
1. The FCBG portal to all aspects of National Non-Fiction November
http://www.fcbg.org.uk/national-non-fiction-november/
2. Free downloadable resources for National Non-Fiction November
http://www.fcbg.org.uk/resources/

3. To book an author who specialises in non-fiction for children and young people the
following organisations may be useful:
Contact an Author
http://www.contactanauthor.co.uk/
Authors Aloud
http://www.authorsalouduk.co.uk/
Network for Information Book Writers and Editors
http://homepage.ntlworld.com/anne.rooney/nibweb/www/
4. The Federation of Children's Book Groups online:
http://www.fcbg.org.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/groups/91835048748/
https://twitter.com/FCBGNews
5. Lonely Planet Kids
From the world’s leading travel publisher comes Lonely Planet Kids, a children’s imprint
that brings the world to life for young explorers everywhere. We’re kick-starting the travel
bug and showing kids just how amazing our planet can be. It’s going to be a big adventure!
Come explore.
lonelyplanetkids.com
facebook.com/lpkidstravel
twitter.com/lpkids
6. Lonely Planet spokespeople are available for comment. Please contact Rebecca Law,
PR Manager for Lonely Planet: Rebecca.Law@LonelyPlanet.co.uk.

